
CH 6, 1856CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, THURSDAY,
r my own coodoct towards my tew 
during the nine jeers that I base 

l has not been e single instance, ou 
nr, of that oppretohn and tyranny 
I hr the demagogues who gain their

Court of enquiry into the lenitjipy tf • Litter from Mr. R. S. Stewart to 
Lora, John Russell, fraying that the Royal 
Assent may be withheld from certain Dills> 
passed last Session cf the Legislature.

Canurntfr, Pataca Eewann Ian an, 
Nat 18th, 1866.

t Loan—
As the Propriété» of about 80.000 aeree of land in this

action at law in the
entry ; and further, tladiealnro,—the mat

the part of aeyi y and of principle, the jnrjalike ofQomru* haring traaa- with whie'i we are < 
bread, by asserting 

Earnestly hepii_ 
given to these continued and 
Proprietary body,

D.r—is's to the

aanetity of an * 
bta be injured

Ordered, That the he inserted in all the Newspapers aUthere
of bene-SOI lo*Kdiahedh hot littleI hag to he permit tad to address year Lordship, ee (Signed)

The Bight Honorable 
Loan Joan Ruasi 

Ac. Ac. dte.

marked Nee. 1 and 8, ria
Coter»ial Legislature, and about to be

iBotai Assent. 1 am bat too well aware of the amount of 
U|(-government WHHrfifld to the inhabitants of Ibis Colony, 
pnd rxawhod by them in nnlimiied or unitereal suffrage, still 

I oiaaot willingly believe that Her Majesty's Government 
aired to douadu themselves of their just right and prerogative 
>» a Com t of Appeal in eabeiae mam of injustice, such as 
those intended here, aad to wliieh l new entreat year Lord- 
ahipVatient'oo.

1. “ An Aet to impose a Bite or Duty on the Beni Rolls 
of the Proprietors of certain reatsd.Towasl)ipa Lands in Prince 
Edward Idand, in order to defray the expenses of any Armed 

required on account of the withdrawal 
4 the further encouragement of Kluw

er doty la' to be 5 per cent upon the

87th August, 1866 ; and
Copy of Despatch of the Right Honorable H. Laboaebers, 

Scent try of 8'ate 1er the Uolonial Department, dated Dom
ing Street, Slat December, 1866,—subsequently presented 
to the Uoaae, ware likewise ordered .to ha published * above.

JOHN M-NEILL, C. H. A.

Estreat of a Despatch firent Secretary 6ir George Gray of 
tie 17th November, 1866.

Copy of a letter from Mr. R. B. Stewart to Lord John 
Burnell, praying that the Royal Assent maybe withheld from

the moatto property and

Memorial and Petition of Mr. R. B. Stewart and 
Mr. Charles Wright to Lord John Russell, 
against the Rent Roll and Tenant Compensa
tion Acts, dated 4th June, 1866.

Tua Mmontai aan Pennon or van uxomeroxao areioevr 
Owens or Land ix Pataca Howard Islasd, riixwmi— 
That in addition to any further representations to which 

your Memorialists may become parties respecting late publie 
measures affecting their interests as a class of Colonial», they 
beg Iwvereepeetfully to submit to yoor Lordship the following

That certain local enactments, passed during the last Ire 
semions of the Legislature, have wiled forth various remon
strances oo the part of owners of Township lands in this 
Colony, respectfully urging the attention of the Colonial 
Minister tq the serious consequence of such measures, as 
affecting the value and security of property throughout this 
Island ; the object of* the Legislature being to fores land 
into the market. with.» view to its being |

value to the landlord, beyond the
withoutfar them, wlw

auction inundue haste, brought to
of trees, andThe value of eleuring the

the tee-cultivation, is very | 
ante improvidently
many of i how very,_________ ____________
to go to the utseo-t extent agaiaairthe landlord,
likely to my, in caw of the fare 1 '----- **"—
that they would much rather tal 
farm at once, and “ have all the 
to my nothing of the timber tree . 
co’la from every part of hh farm, and (if not el tutor 
from the proprietor's vaeant land aim, long befall 
a very small part of the wld farm M. brought total 
In common fairnem, an Ant ought fa be pai 
eompens.ilion to the landlord far dalapUatfaus ■ 
the out-going tenant. I have had a tenant great* 
who never paid any rent, and who actually rowel 
from the premia* a good part of the farm belli 
making bis exit.

8. In an Aet relative to Highways there is I l 
clause. When land held by a I ana at ee lessee, a 
or agreement, or a part thereof, shall be laid off r 
aline of highway or toad, the two at or leas* la 
charged Irons any further or future payment to ht

ildemesfthe Legislature.frOie certain
out ofh todated the 18th May. 1866.

of Memorial and Petition of certain inouai rental of more than 600
Beat Bolls Bill " and “T< land, whether

the 4th Jana, 1855. tax to he cutely levied upon one income, may well be
enjn-t and opprewii penal tax upon theCopy of Petition and Remonstrance of certain Proprietors ownership of wildernem land, i he form of that Lindaad Agents of Lind in Prie* Edward Weed, to the Queen, Amassment to which I am already subjected, a now intendedAct to imp** a rate on the Brut Bills of Pro-

-J sL. too* ¥____» IflU *
rust the io he rerouted by a penal tax upon the rental of leasedthe 4th June, 1865. il tax, I bad debts; farought to my, upon 

if thqrents due to m purchased by the 
foq that purpose, 

» Government by 
.the working of oppressive statutes, who* operation, if sanc
tioned. will be tantamount to the confiscation of lands * 
situated.

That the till* to the lands in question, conferred by the 
Crown in the jeers 1768 and 1770, and Her Majesty'S 
Minutera luve oo repeated occasions declared that it would 
be neither jest nor politic to interfere with property w held 
for the non-fulfilment of ootrdiHona imposed by the original 
grants, * each conditions were impracticable ; and this has 
been regarded by parti* making investments of mpital on 
the Island as an all-euSeiant guarantee that Her Majesty's 
Government would not permit any undue eoeruachments eu 
the interests of proprietors, holding under sue* titles. But 
the faregoing s «serti on * regarding the policy of me l^afa--

per cent ofef certain Proprietors
w.-ll hi terme I bad debts, and not recoverable without anof Lead in Pria* Edward Maud, to the Queen,
outlay of tiare, matey and trouble, which may demand theAet," dated the 18th JiTenants'

of British oobleawt and gentlemen, unused to seek ken for 
bed»-tenants ou their lands, ^ly one existing load law of this 

Uehey; the Uadlur-d la debarred from the remedy open jp 
" ” "ajmty'a subjects—the small DeOt 

local law, the proems of distraiat 
fault at to be almost impossible, 
aagad by Agents. By area* at 

_ oej oo my own land * 
aid of two or three active! honest, and rcrelata 
am sofa occasionally to effect a distraint by fas 
example of mere more than ordinarily knavish 
tenant ; but this cannot be done without empl 
three men, an 1 three actuated by attachèrent and 
totrards myself, instead of tie one man for w 
a lows me to charge expenses ; and by maintain 
porting, as it were, a garrison in the enemy’s at roe 
^ ‘ ' I which the fowl

of i be distrained goods, before

of the said bad, or of aAct,” to Sir Wm. Moleeworth, doted the 87th August, 1866.
thereof.soother exieti20th February, 1866. "the highway * lue of rood.

I believe this enactment to bn an nnpraa 
to legislation, aad qeite unjust fa prinoip
fin Til----- is levied upon the entire area of
read and all. The Act ef which the above 
pert, or seme other Aet,»* pemed by the He 
with a provision, that in area n road-way 
«tagged up, * not being required, the fas At 
wMk had hen occupied by the arid road-w 
the tenant aad not to the landlord. This am 
pemed by theLegialalive Council. I mar ml 
Aet iras passed by the House of Asrembiy d

far rent rendered so

Extract of a Despatch from Secretary Sir George 
Qny, qf the 11th November, 1866.

“I hare to acknowledge yeur Despatches, by which yon 
transmit te me, far Her Majesty's aanetina, two Acts paired 
by the Legislature of Pria* Edward Island, fa the aamreh 
at April Iasi, intituled raepaslirelj 

“•Aw Aet to imps* a Bate or Doty on the Bret Bella ef

the law

was impracticable, I have introduced and carried other 
aieaenrn for the benefit of the people at the expense of the 
Proprietors. • * * * I am satisfied that this Hon* 
has it in its power to mitigafo the hardships oo the tenantry, 

* the original grants ; that remedy is by taxing the 
proprietors. Under that system the proprietors 
glad to come in and offer their land* to the Gu
ider the Land Purchase Bill. *
Government has been to often applied to on 
ifEiehent, that it is useless to eg''

* *■ And the Land Porch 
ucation Act, and the proposed Act far taxin 
of Proprietart, would have the effect of int 
ole end equitable settlement of the question.

As regards what the leader of the local Government may 
esteem “ a reasonable and equitable settlement,” it will tie 
proper to refer to the opinions of different Secretaries of 
State, repeatedly expressed oo the ma* subject.

When Responsible Government iras ecueeded to this Is
land in 1861, the Bight Honorable Earl Grey, then it the 
heM of the Colonial Deportment in n Despatch dated Downing

of certain Township Linde In Prime Edward
Aimed Vbeve 
ira val ef the 

of Education:’ 
end"» An Aet to wen* Csmpeemtiw to Tenants fa Prim* 
Edward Island, aad thereby to promote the improvement ef 
the Soil both ef whisk Acta ouatsfa easpeodtog clause» 
reserving them for the Basent of the Crown aad ; alto Irene- 
mit rvp< wants lions, frcaa various parties interested fa the 
•object of the* Acts.

» Her Mgjeaty's Government have considered the* Ac's 
separately, sad with aa anxious deaire to do juetiae between 
the Community ef Prie* Kdwatd Island fa general and the 
Pmpriotots of the Beil, aad to allow the fhllast potoibk nope 
to the principle of local fadi'poad** fa Legtshtl* mitten. 
-fubjWt only to their paramount duly net to advise the Crown 
to ament to any measure fafiicting manifest wrong ee any of 
Hw subjects.

“ I regret to he obliged to inform you that IT* Majesty’» 
Government lid tbemmlves tumble toadvi* Her Majesty to 
g ve Her amant to eMwr the eue* the other of the* Acts.

“ If the Legislature of Piface Edward Island should led 
that the Boron* ef the Mead fa net isMiiiut to defray the 
pub ic expenses ef the Colony, sad if those expenses e.m»t 
he diminished by any faeunmieal revimeo without dut rimant 
to the publie sauries, a general tax afctfag alike all fanmia 
arising fa any way from lend, from knee*, from trade, from

the time far holdiibaud.
Aet agaiast which I addrem yourtofa^he preamlof the

agreement. or other»i». I need aeareely point tot tc 
Lordship hoW directly each an conetiueet would stake 
root of a great principle hitherto reeogaiood fa thilett 
real poperty, that the tenant cannot question hfafland 
title. The Legielative Council here not peued 
Aet, but it was brought forward u e Government ne 
Aa such it was passed bn the Hen* of AswmMy.hei 
hern published * having be* pemed by the jaga 
Council, m u to lead the country constituency to Mi 
to bo the law of the land, end lb* to be strengths*! is 
obstinate resistance to the landlord. The* fréte ur | 
of the animus entertained to 
farther proofr of euch animas, I 
ship eome extracts from e 
Secretary, the Hon. George 
-et March 28th had, fa I* 
subject of Escheat. YourLo

Irordship recites that the proprietors, by eartain covenant»
ooutrive to evade the payaient of,

w their root, much * tenants in Eng- The Hi
land are boom! to pay tithes and rat*, but many of oar

it n* rant ; and ifTenants here pay neither Land 
the proprietor io fucli ease do n 
hie IreeiwU is pioelsimed and 
this, and much more than this, I 
wilderness or unoccupied land on which there is neither 
|*m nor leout; the proprietor cannot or* attempt to 
evade the tax Rem this portion of hi» property ; in my ease it 
■amonts to nearly u much w all the rente which I receive 
from my leased land. The preamble of this Aet, aad its 
consecutive sections, cannot bat strike any impartial render 
as breathing the strongest spirit of hostility to the hodloeda, 
speaking of “ Propiv tore, factors trustées, rreeivete, or

the Land lAe Rent Roth

lenut; the proprietor 
ax "-on this portion of I

to the Hoe* of

will aw that the*
expressions of feeling, uttered deriugl 
t that they are deliberate avowals efi Street, 12th of February, 1861, directed Sir A. Banner man, 

eu hie earning the Govern meal, to impress oo the Legis
lature the neceroity of abstaining from Doming iny laws 
bearing uqjwtly on the owners of landed property, and to 
far from recommending any meant* which might tend to 
depreciate its value, hi» Lordship fa pleased to any :—

“It ie obvious that an influx of capital and settlers, by 
tending to taise the value of property, would be most bene
ficial to the Colony and to all clam* ef ha fahabitanlr. 
Prince Edward Island, possessed aa it is of grant natural ad
vantages, which are becoming, better known fa this country 
than formerly, is likely at no distant tie* to attract both 
emigrants and capital, if the policy adopted by the Legis
lature is not such as to diaeonrage them. But nothing could 
tend more to this unfortunate result, than the wo* of iu- 

■—* Weltifay be erected by any attempt ef

and prevent views of the
lieable, I here

other measures
qf the propriété*. This

of it. and they returned me. end
1 hum Bowedthe House at ereryfrom mis rim, * from any

the Land Quaetfae metretely.policy of dealing wit 
we practical emtt.

ban fair aad
Uadw the*but to some practicalan Aet were

thoMMttfonofly to hwtowaus and lent et», to pro-)-e|mljUgoquallj
ne and aeuapeail 1 aad fabe free

h*H faifafatitafad fee Aet to
the military fine*.

I think the Bill Imemlwofthe Lgiebtlre Aaarmbly. ity ef the flora rum eat towill benfords to record theircan l*k for no hew* from any aimed
•hh* fcrqge the rent, and fa* let 
to the tareat, * ho meal pay to the

at pro»ant coetribaieC unfa r the Land Sa the deepeteh Sir A. Bannerman is alto referred" 
to “the eorrwponden* between «uocemira SeereUrim of 
Stela and iiouiennt Governors of Pria* Ed raid IaUnd," 
far hie guidait* in carrying ont the shore directions ; and 
your Petitioners beg leave more partieularly to mention 
Load Goderich's Dwpateh to Sir A. W.Yeuu, dated 27th 
Jaarery, 1888, and Lord J. Burnell's Despatch to Sir C Fitsroy, dated 24th Jane. 1841,* harinT* i.p*îani 
bwrfag on the same anbjwL . .
. That the lands fa Pro** Edward Mead are for the mem 
frqrt leased at from one to two shillings p* acre, bat by for 
to. forger portion of them at one ahiilioV* appear, by kfa statistical return.; and toe* renta^rere, wifa foi ex
cept io"»- reserved fa sterling money of Great Hritafa, « 
payable at the asmsi rate, such being regarded * the only 

»d in » Colony where the enrreney is liable to 
Bet by a newt Colonial statute. la*ora are

the provisiooo of the statute being, that mom than

ie an extract from the speechAet, awre than a fair * jo-4 The fallow!far thet-4 preportiuB 
'fareline •of Mtoth member of the Government, the Hon. Joseph W8ofpuU e K

to Tinea la fa Pria*_2. “An Act to soeur 
El ward Island, and tliei 
•he soil," By this Aet 
fa nrrosr of rent, and i 
muni mode ofd;*refal.l 
upon uhieh to difariALl

’ tom's the ail.—the I hare * doubt that theBefore
■I to the he glad to-aril

i«hat heavy bard*,the foa simple the had. would pitxwd they win find to be
without its it

which might tax upon Jbeir Beat Boils, is another stopan aet ion ef the tenant
the related the huA fa the Int

t objection» wl.ieh apply 
fan sre ably stated fa 
seme ef the owners of

him, the tarent, far whatever The twono party
had the divide ear little Mate,

improvements to be Tory and Liberal, * fatana, the
had, sad arbitration. Snatcher," differ soMy upon .the divisionthe last ai* yean, the period 

lent proprietor fa fate Colonywlifoh I hare been» rreideut are, u it were, constantly
ely requainted with il •ad theory of the popularity, by promLing their

able, performing ihùrht fa estate of ol landed mint* fa Great Britain. The preerei fiuctustc.
•hilling eu sere, all theewtainlyrenter Innovation upon 

tamed to considerell the* It h to Herlewe ef j*tithey were to
jbe tenant jusiitu sud ufFftgt, 

of each an Aet*
fan» to fa regard toaaah pored advance on the present depraved

by-auehpro* of hh But the evil of aaéh «a whatsoarar partytorn would hi has Currency shall not be paid by 
may and Bills of Exchange, i

rate of thervVryT 0» wu v> mm am mm unb vhmibb m 
extreme fa Great Britain fare in this Colony, wherein ninety 
nine ceraone out ef every hundred have a direct fallow feeling 
•nd personal fatarmt on behalf of the tarent, and quite the

that a tore* who, by *1 here to be in tyabfafa
P* *nt.;Nat, is nfasjtM If aa impartial viewto sail hh la*» to the of laud so leased an thus aubjwtod to n loaa of thirty- 

; urgent remonstrance wu made by different parti*

view were tok*
Colony, duringt%* refae ef the iaprore- from this

eut of the
arbitration. The Aet would hure» on theAim with nth* Acta, the

betwtoo pertiea,

uuuu

éfpàrh*
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«
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to here here mini at with
Wrtfc» rf |woTidi,g lli

th.n.^1 («pelliag h,'
with ivinrMi n**e

ef Ihe of MÜ<M aoll
ko able to
*• prorkiooa of tb. Act, this

woo ia Ike of two1858,1»

Coleay will
than look re k

------------ *- L - -1-8 l I - ttato; add tkoo
interet will bring, subjet 1M to M969 lo 100; 810or capability of ireprre 808 fro. 60 to 80btitore, haring no to tko ;fcr e lew tone for a dank

to the ml objectcould by inr ponAUity 
■ being reed for in the ( bnrrie dull be foprfota" jOwd ?wta Iheir property of leeto mesure uf I or wkhret, 4/70mike Ooutafor ikedistress, from

of Small Dekto, •nek Courts thehaita of arril Of Iketo nits fcr root ae for ■entity, and It faroot re for ear
jatkdhitlim of than* ; 898 elwithin tko ta tki# Colour that toe intentions of Her Majesty’s Britfak sterling,per noie; «ad .87 notez-GoreremeatTHth*free seek roepoot to a series of i 1^—

ere font nreaadfoe faeonfaeftiwe
and depad into a

'•tko righto of the British eon- of war, or fas Ike
kalfa year's raatJjiitntion, shonld of Ike cost weald heretalks old* and

warded of the 
*1 Government

when ike leedee of Ike 17.18 and 48, aid ta nil |----1 _ .. - « -"Ww • ■jSMWI
to thte Island bj landlord hp parted with 

I, ke has virtually aelditf
to Ike laws of Great Briteta far 686 yean, be fate virtwRy[ronerty eoaaidsre lions in tkeaealeofrspipentatlre 

tad roar Petitioeera farther fan here to impreeatko subject of a
t end ilk kanfly to be este Sir John Pakii of Her ratydight

M.iwf. to subjects of Great as fat what will be thefor their of Ike Crown, where theqeali- ■ lbs prosperity tod pyoi" 
rtotiw bo bow thin too itipu

dostry of Ihe
of the Legislature 
rnid Islamt-* fled

of theat praeent asiate in Prioee Edward ity of threeuaaehold interest to the raine of thirty-four pounds sterling
the qualification for a seat in the Assembly The fact of the tenants’ lands baring riaaa gre 

only lends to prose .that they hare Cad fares 
tenure, and Out they, and not their landlords, 
tribute meet largely to the defense of the Isis

in raise.I ideation at doe par sent. rains, just

*e Upper Branch of the Législature, mi 
instructions too

ir Petitioners are «at largely to the defence of 
ralentie Intente to defaed.

ae boringiVB9B| instructions Lieut. Gorernor the mostregards filling up appoint 
sileatraetionsgivento ai That the ete the peeeiefaee of)

the Bill are as It taxes the grossire Couneillorr were to whet bos bean paid, andrental without anythe principal freeholders. what has been in trraar i polling theof the fate appoint! on hie reel ieppa thrubsdy would lend to Ike that a property quali- 
u at least not Sill, thas taxing the lap equally 

legislation without e parallel, ftif not altogether daps away with, with the gain, a species of
in any country, howeret deepetieally ruled.fate beAnd your Petitioner! deeply deplore that the public affairs us it is well known thatAnd this the moreshould be entrusted to the landlords, that net

are ia ansar, had that a oouliptiag loan
is annually rotated by Ihe fail era of tip

ae that if two-thirds ef the
ysorly root faof redress

edar ieeh grTeraoeea, than an appeal to the justice and 
moderation of Her Majesty's Hops Oorsrnmou 
had they therefore hupbly pray that the Bills ape 
whigia hereof,* pay not be pnetfanad by He 
loyal AHowaaee. And year Pteitiewan shal 

(Signed) ROBERT BRUCH 8 
î CHARLES WRIGHT.

The Right HoworabU Lana Jour RoeaxmAc. Au Au

it the line of distinction drawn between
Ire hundred acres, end thon shore that fata aria the binary one. end founded'on no principle either efjretiwNqjptjt equity, the proprietor of666 sens
to contribute to the itifaps of the ef 1,660
or 10,000, and be attributed oaly to Ufa datarminlioa
already alluded to. by the leader of the Go

of Towaakip Leadsrernmeot, to

paved by the by the leader of the Qprrrwmrte.t 
a-- ... irtorof tip Bill,thstlbe tenantry 

Prioee Edward island an » suffering and onnrppd eto 
than which nothing can be more fallaeion, nothing mere t 
petite to fast. It hen bean already shown, that the gn 

of the tenantry pay sheet alne^ptnoa atcrliag par ia 
and if all the taxes to which the land is liable ha added
the rent, the ebarge per acre wifi ~* ---------------- "
British starling par sen ; and no 
this a nek rent.

An unusual increase of popelteio . .______ _
responding augmentation of wealth, pay be safely taken 
a criterion whereby to ppprs the adranee of a people 
the social seals. By the Coosa of 1887.
Appendix to the Journals of the Hot 
the year 1888, the population ef the 1 
twenty-one years after, in 1818, (withou 
increase from immigration), it numbered 
the same year, the aaaoeu " 
from £6,466 16u lid., in 
—in 1864 it has reached 
of cultinted cans in 1827 
acres to each individual. In 1848 the 
title lend wp 816/“ 
shewing pet only i 
ItticB mod pohlfo 
bed capital to the

That Ufa

Bant Bolls of the
Ae* to which, inlands in Prince Edward

_________________  _____ 4th June, 1856.
will be atom iptwtehat the [petition and Remonstrance of certain Proprietors

certain class of indHdwfa, and Agents of Land in Prince Edward Island,raid Bill bears exelneinly
in this Colon]haring rested to the Quern, against the Act to impose a rateone of the worst to callI «pots Rent Rolls if Proprietors.

[to THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY 
1 The Petition and Repentira*» of the uaderefaie» Pro-lÆm.iaaits^.mgH^gg

i Pronaoiti Parliament of 
I, intituled “ sa Act to ia- 
Eolls el the Proprietors of

limited class, for the fathenaee of objects, whieh if

in Prises Edward
your Petitioners btiiera, in the

Non Scotia or Raw [the said Island, a Bill was
principle of partial taxation. n rate er duty on the
the tufrte provisions ef the and daring■hip Lands in Prince Edward bland, in

iTff-----of any armed three whieh may
mt ef the withdrawal of the troupe, end

toriti—the eeearity required by itdpenlt to be farder to defray the
Is. Dd., in 1848

MfatogU 1,088 llu
regarded aa part of a plantarand it anneal] or about 2 J

the rights of efnew afar-given thereto.
will bethat your MiBffif

to withhold tko royal earn for theto the said
to an Aat far

towards nfaiag a Banana by fair and lagitimeto tax 
That if U ware really infawdadby the Legislators to 

doe provision far an armed true In pp of axiftaey.it i 
hare been jet and prndaot, en their part, to reetrio
appropriation ef til ---- -------- * ‘
posed for that purpo 
coo tempested when' 
taxed for the support 
for the year

ft one ampinof the Bill fa net what Uwhat it purporti 
preamble ol the to neh inhabitant, from the child in arm* to the oldest in-Aeeordiag to I 

reside a tend
he oe the tap

habitant in the Colony. Thefar the
animal produce end itook of tilof the

force shoahTbe raised. Horn the 'the Le
gislature ia Ihe ditarste Appeodiees to the 
Hone of Assembly.

tbs strewed pur-ir in reality it ie eoa of n priai 
met whiok fa to edhpti 6 
eoorey the seme to the loea 
be by it dfapeeed of to the

of Townellp Leads
Ia tko yaw when the people of (he

most eererely drop the .alpeet total loptenantry in freehold,1866, H
•the potato*a fifth part of the

when 731/76held popppoa without the tha owbcts.to the Colony fate ha No- 64.year 1841fa ef easy proof. year, while inIke truth ef
2,250,114 boahefa,will be

Af-efcr
of the the Hen. Ooleoltinot to the to rate theImpeetetoaHe, 

■ for the beset
though ta 8 eeretory : « Btiiertogtot»«WaSe^he fare iutrodeeed end w 
Zs • CTmt M ■ *he no-fa, te the « 
lipnop property tea. grertfy ta the eepo m

tor past ifonly, for the
Re. 46.pari,eoaof the proprietors;" sad sub-

attempt to do*
mitigate the bardfoips an 
inal grates; that remedy

has it in Ip power toplat lands witheo lap thanarising from the original grates;
bo ndd

be glad to tali' theOorentmeet, under the Laud
that the minds of the peofli are

) Had it not bran for
to whieh itThat the

P^^torenymwWfoHftti^o*- and the
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n<*twhad the efirct of in-pight be

it fa its passible /to py. enlem

tad there.
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lying for it meet toko and 
the *Eynmreh mode on the premiere, within 

to inch ipplkitinn this rutriol
bag lea re to atinrit.
ia at <

immediately alter tha ehaogaaf 
the Bills oomprinag aneh pa 
Colooy, hariag reemod Her!

That among tha nnnanal pri 
by local staUtsa. Stock, if do 
sold between Rot ember end Ji 
the year—Ihe tenant being reqaind to giro n fa 
carity that ph stock ehalt be rortheomiag te the 
sals thereof eaa legally be etaetod; all toy aad 
found on the prepieto being reeerred for the WP 
and ao stoek eaa, wader spy 
a greater dfatonei than ftro n 
tha ooqeoat ef foe tenant Than restrictions, 
or teoaotsou Township lands alonet d»ate extend 
to the reap retire Towre end Boytitios, and are a 
shew, that large exeeaptiooe knee already h 
the tenantry of this Colony, some ef whieh 
farors shown to thorn by their landlords, whi
wards made precedents for tow; and iteaa netthar he reel_______ _____
troraried nar dateed Oat the oooditioo ef the ttoaterr J», limite being accurately defined for their guidenee or 
Priaoe Edward Itiaad, re regaAe miidnem of termet faieii ej nlrierioe. to earee where the reeled rights and immunities
from taxes, and both length aad eeearity of 
exeeeds that of the «erne atom in England, <
other countries. Three forth fane starling per _______
the amount of toad tax to whieh the tenant here fa DehlèJ 
end it appears from the record» of the 
only six njiclanwta far non psymste of "rent hare tehed 
place during the fate fear years, whieh dare not erfap meriq 
far the rererity of landlords in s country -where 
mote eases, era very greedy in urreer.

That your Petition eel here been indeeed to 
i fa referee* to two other Bills

task ohfi. 
the farther eo-

turedliî

rear the ritteof them», 
«f their teaaate; nor fa Until, to tha pm- 
am palled to pay far lead which will aol ta

The jetotog fa we BUI of two objrete foully eaceaaeaW 
with e* ether, aad which ought to here hew made the 
wkjeet efpplnti RBtatao -ofaer petofi thte-there kp

fort til P* 
‘ to that ete, 
ef

effort
pot forward, aid 

l'Aï MobiUc wm&nt if iIb bbb HÜ tho toBnii
from whence the eddieinoal nirep would fat* here p fa 

| defrayed,—nothing of whiehtae been dew, aqd foe bet of 
any «pad fares batag raised, fa a m tirer i thte, whaoetilti 
far, mate he mat by a preh more ample prbriei* than wfat 
would he retifaed under the BUI in qwretion.

That, by end ef the clauses of the told Aet, the tereato m 
oeenpfare ef land are eoaptifad to dfatieee to the tweiren 
ef the arid lax foe numre of the proprietors or their Agreti, 
the nombre ef astre they hold, end the amoeit of root i*. 
etired; tap that ao mention fa pads of whether the real to 
to ansar, re whether h he paid ; aad by another dares, 
anwltoo fa totaree agtiate fos lands sad laaemrets, though 

ere reay he a reRtimey ef property in the teaunte’hufo 
mMê tlMB to pay tiw nat.
That in til Ante ef Periitmret hitherto peered, either is 

the Parent State re its Otioeias, infante, married weep, 
lunatiaa. idiata, or Itoana paTrere, hare hare oseaiilm oil ss eau- 
tkd to tbs special protection of the hate; whereto in this Bill 
they Kre specially oitipfad. aad rendered I fable, net only w 
fos pnypate et foe tax, bet to all foe fires, penalties red 
* iftfoesre impend by it

It pay be objected thte thk BUI has rereirad the nretim 
of hath Hereto ef the Legislator*. It is, howerer, tab 
oaitted, that foe merehere of the Leftist!re Council air re 

to either the toiler or spirit of the Bsyil 
Wtreetiere; and that paired of hare 

compered of the priaripel freehold* fa the Itieed, Ihe is- 
rerse fa the fate ; aad that few, if any, cores under that da 
tignetien; bat that so* of there ere tenants to propriétés; 
end without any reel estate er adequate property, as me 
tepplsled by the Boyti Inet rent fare, sad that there who* 
earn ooder the description of penore re eligible Pur rctls » 
fort Boom, hare reted tad pwteetod egamte He pesriag.

Thte Ihe whole BUI fa aneoateitatiooal in principle, set 
unjust, hank and oppressive in detail. Thte the tiloeiq 
the royti mette to be giren te it, will tend to lower tk

t Crown, mad impair that wtedrece in iu to
ne, that haxhitherte prredfted in the Cokey.

ay thte Yaw

I. owner of part «f I

IfifcaRy'ef.lhet 
|d* and jretier, I

The red*igaad. therefore, mote hnmblyjway tk 
Mqjeety wUI be pleered to take the shore Petition and Be
to giro the Btypl awte totk'toid Ml. And, es in dwy 
bound. Yore Majrety’s PotitfawH will rep prey, Ae. 

Charlottetown, Prise» Edward Island, 1 
4fo Jure, 1866. „ }

(Signed) ROBBBT BRUCE STEWART, 
Proprietor afLtes 16,7,16,18, 4 of Lot 47, par* 

of Lota 46 A 47, Law *
R. RENNIE,

Agmt far D. 8. Raran, Preprietor of part of Lot 21 
D. HODGSON.

"Proprietor of part of Lot H 
M. VANNING.

By bm Attorney, Samuel Nxlsox, c 
Lot 84.

0. PALMER,
Vte toHAetiwn, ewnrn of 1 Lot 1. 

JOHN R. BOURKR.
Owner of port efXewwUp No. IA 

J., R. * GORDON THOMPSON.
Of Belfast, I reload, owners of put of Township No. 

8fi, by their Attorney, t. RTBoobu.
Bar. j. McDonald,

CHfoptor. VhfiM, owner af part ef Township No. 
87, by hk Attorney J. R. Reeaxn.

johr a. McDonald.

Owner af Land on Towrehips Noe. 66 A 66.
p. McGowan,

On behalf af Sir J. Harare Loire, G. O.B., 
Owner ef Lande on TaWehhipe Nre. S7 A 88 

' ELLEN 8TEWART,
Voretif A siîtere, owners of hair of Lot 18.
” H. STAlUriELD.

D. STRWJ *
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the Lead Parta He ample, of twisty

HTBSSMioil other inlniileta at 
,g Provinces of Non

both in thinbe ghee to thw BUI, it wUl beThat, If the royal
■ÉA unjust legislation,

which to here e nttaoeaOatef It winto tow . j Twin woolpU*V St, *»W.U|U WBIWiBrittah
WMjtgJtal .y bathe

id the Lapa-aare; 87 aet «ta ta* i

' the framers and 
, es in Ckarlotto- 
ich Tsloable pro- 
ofits are dented ; 
u of the value of 
Township lands.

lad 87, ta the oldaet. eiltae |-J!-jJlt,t. i i ^^^S^a^^r lWMTIUOSIB lea
batabiy prey that Teartriete. who hold ate

to take tije premise* intoSterling, per taaoepeneaef
tad withheld year alkwaaee

petty, fromthe told Bill. Aad Tear Majstay'e end the following dm. willnomey
daty boaad, tamH ’eror prey.

lymeoi* of the root reserved in roc 
ta law of Kaglaed,bwa ram polled appointed under i 

Charlottetown
19th J, teSlo* febont one-thirdrigour end strictoeee, tempered and ROBERT BRUCE 8TBW. of an acre each, end thewatehfelnato that the extraordinary Ptapetator of Lota 80, 7.10, IS, J of Lot 47, parte in the dfth«00 tote of IStard dtaeld not be •f Lata 46 *47. hundred (Nee. SI,the teaaat of Prinee Edward ROBERT RENNIE, know that thewith theta of ia addRton to the eokt, the owner«went. Proprietor of pert# Lot 28.

IODGSON, thereof ta liable only to
leeel L^Bataro ta ttveref the Town, CommonProjWittor of part of Lot and Royaler, tatenant, who has alee the Vythekwef 

bar or of rota 
lei the teaaat

the Honorable William W. Lord, deriveLAST WOOD,
By her Attorney, Beak Nataoa, Lots 07*60. 

M. M. BANNING,
By her Attorney, 8m. Nauoa, owner part Lot 24. 

CHAR. PALMER,
For wlf A other*, owners of J Lot 1.

JOHN R. BOURKE,
Owner of part Towmhip No. 86. 

JOHN. HOBBHT * GORDON THOMSON. 
Of Beitaat, Ireland," owners of part Township No. 26, 

By their Attorney, J. R. Btau
Bern JOHN MoDONALD,

■hiding» currency per eat 
pruStable Township baderopkvia, aad my a 

odf that the praedee ta where the Petl-
euahUng .the aathoritire to nU aadaea. Bat the

the Und* Pnrcbeee Bill toia, ia alawet every pi
able footing than the the best Township by the Go.
the taunt's lean is of a long Purchase Bill. Occupiers oftUftiwW Queen Stoat to fro ini 

ClttB tutu tu IŒ of gf I Du,
Three tatspared with

(wntEjiijiM lees
lyUrom indudtdjpertieular tuutsct of

rto of oropptag ar tiling*,—e& I other tatha heated» ib amply to lota tad her bee to remark, that Chariae Wright, Esquire, 
subscriber* to this Petition, has already endeavoredprovide Ibr tad pay hie root of

per aero, aad the potato taxes, which da aet standi or to ooaunenieato with the Ootaeial Minister, without submittingBritish lower; yetalfour at £M*P*iy, f part Townekip 
Boone.

aad although hie endeavour was
of hie the Tarai orthese dalies, beta him roiwr w îuur imm—ill, mw mmohku uwcnuntuui w

aet permitted to take etadt, the attempt exhibited the epirit in 
which these parties would act.

We sow rame to a part of this subject which to, if possible, 
even of more importance, namely, a renewal of the system by 
which every Aet ofthedUtaent Bradbbes of the Legislature, 
in which Tour Excellency especially is included, ta, it appears, 
undenoiag, not the revision of Her Majesty's Ministers, but of

■property,» 
svsapt fromAttorney, J. R. Boob 

>HN ARCHIBALD
the "pmpesed tta; TwoReryalttae, see to hesell and dispose of hie JOHN DtatUkrtoe are rated owe «I £100,build, cultivate, or tat it of Lets other at £120 ; end that It willjut at he plows. It is, that it DBAS. WRIOl» well aaitrary to the. dictates of Owner of had ea Tewasbipe Nee. 66 * 60. to what ta

to the rales ef i Urn mat productivtTowash .land infor 15,500 acresMAOGOWAN,: aa thetopaytar On behalf of Sir Joax Hrana Lrrrux, G. C. B. itloa, end tendering< 
unable to commandf lbs OOU, aiMl Bakioc

oooaulted, aad wbiek. if belied I Nee. 87 *88.Owner of Leads oa from tl fa* endinvasion, weald he theELLEN STEW, inviuuuop wuuiu 
depredations of whoür exempt 1 

» prend» for tlet That theweald, in aU probability, base OSes.Lot 18. which taletax, the im|1 tbo to tohubiNk^ HATTON H. 8TANFIKL1 >y pomibly be iaof the Colony, graciously eeeoeded to them what to commonlythe rent, aad payunwilling to diaehsrgi
its at a vnhtotioa by ai

either enable or No. 64, jmrbtaAttorney.G. W. Dxslou. ia three of dm
forthfl improvement* P. D. STEWART, "

Owner of Linde in Let 48. 
MART L. B. IRVING,

Owner of land on Lot IS 
Wn. DOUSE,

Agent Hr. the Tnmtw of the lets B*ai oa Saunir. 
Ibr parts of Township Lor’

Wi BOVLET,
By Wm. Dw*. hie

dtaearded, tad the dtaetnrioo of Island ■■sire nointnali"* Aon LSwaa • nraiUtmr hm mLyA mmoi injuHiroe w ouïras a orauiior» w him* mv r2*S Executive Government, end lesding through the oratory of a 
Itreet, but In the ColontalLegtaiatere, et the time the Bill < epromd.of the tenant ia by law aalgaetad. in Downing Street, Legislature. For

Arnililnj mf tL- oiwihm ui lira having onlyleasehold tatonat aad roll It, with all •monthsmat at the Executive nbont eix weeksturn tire tenant out of poe-year from the date of the i departure for Eoglsnd 
in Charlottetown,

bathetoemoa, and, if the lardbold
Wa patera, aadthe debt. very title sf the Ato, ia the aw it does, a systematic

heenvety injurious sAect on the mindsact of
of property to at liberty to MERY, they, and engenders very greet 

obliged to add, that it to by thiarm id /ere• /or Ike divers ef tke Ce ly,is broken, andof tbs We are sorry to be84,61 * 66, by his Attorney, ,-yetta thi mrtof the 
toe peering Uwe, it to

■ saesarqeaasni of 
Instruciions whichthat In of procedure atone, aad by no saletory attempt to

aad that this origieeâe any set for the promotion of the general 
thePrnprietoxe of Lead In this Colony are knovn

pleat the A. T. TODD, dtatinctly end expr 
bejroridad forHrthenat,haa,ta«|aity, ^ tt£a°Proprietor of part of Let 10, by hb Attorney, Wn. of their enjoying eo tittle of thelent him ae sympathy of Its people. 

Tear excellency hashis circumstance, your 
proof that the object olT. H. HAVILAND,

and all Proprietor ef Let 60 aad § part of Let 48, by T.
■derod to trouble you onthought itHaste Hsvusan, hie Atteraey. a per alar

to, warns mBBH iBM ta nUn^eetive. aad will, if jttobae W«. H. POPE, In the Aw
baths Hr Os». H do aet

No. 06. andoaths part of the
an ofhe weald have ipy of a Deopatch from the Right Honorable H. 

Labouchere, Secretary of State for the Colonier, 
to Bis Excellency Liant. Governor Daly, in 
reference to Ibhat it usually termed “ The Land 
Question.” 1

I. 8. Dowxixo Sraxar, Slot December, 1856.
SIR;

Upon entering on the duties which Her Majesty baa been

H. CO] to which he bns88,46 * 26.Per LeadsThat It ia taPFLegtaUtare, or haw 
intbe fiasl dirpemlFRANCIS HENRY BT1lenity of tbs whs, to or to all of theIA BYRNRANNA sppntand, that *e Lieut. Oovwroar’s'ef hie rent,

TOWN8HEND,CHAUCY St which he it theby thatwlih,srproft Uamblag 
tag sattaSed that by so doinj ELIZA FRANCES TO ef te LegtaUtare, it

»5«<UwtatomlB6f&ir I Mam OTe avHSUI|
JANE D* Si. ROMAIN, if him, in theto aadto pay hie roe* with tatatam

their Attoewey Hr part of Town-is to bethis Bill, the with the god nndeistandingrhiae Nos. 40 * 48. 
MATILDA G.C

with whathid tmaat, a* the oorreepthe Gove nor of a Colony
place with regard 
Edward leLnd, to

to two Acts of the Lmtintoro ef 
’*e Governmen'Halve, toe,

her Attorney Ibr part of Towa- by ante of “wen/ ofnmindlntallT towards Hit
pîW&F-d.

of the
tarn, by nîîiMnîaë~têm

By their Attorney, Beer. SliWAix, Hr pert efttaro-
b the

ty, has been of the of the Island, either
Crown, to entail the rights of theIV^riitn of part of Lot 20.

will *a not new repeat
it will bekero eaV I RH Id tor ml ta lbs nil, aad Haas whs fj'rrjzy certain Owners ef Township of the Pro to the ith thePriam Edward

of the rights of the •onto not, *of the todeibaltheof the

the im-aaeurity Hr thepeymataf 
UI bas est baaa «Had Hr

ef the mil.' not be tael that it willor Towx-beea tolled Hr by any berob to resist by allbe my daty
lender ef the which were"ImaarltroaJm ~ m3m iL^I.
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Extract from the Minutes of the Executive Council.
Cootcii. Caxnsxx, 27tb August, 1856.

At a Mootn§ of o Committoo of tko Eoteutioe Council.
Hie Kxeelkmy the Ltautenaat Governor baring submitted 
r the ooaeiderntion ef n Committee of the Executiv» Counoil, 
Proer parportiro to be n Petition of eertain owners of Town- 

ship Lends inPriaoe Edward Uaad, the object of which ta to 
induce Her Majesty's Beerotory of State for the Colonise to 
advise that the Royal Ament, shall not be given to two Bills 
transmitted to the Colonial OMee. passed by the Lagtabtnreof 
this Island, *t im last sitting the one for imposing » Rato or 
Duty on the rent Rolls of tAe Proprietors of Township Lands, 
—and the etbee to seenre Compensation to Tenants, and thereby 
to proesote the improvement ef the soil ; and the Committie 
having token the «id Petition into their eerioua consideration, 
beg to report ee follows th :—
May Itplitoto Your Baeetieney :

Before entering on the ergamente urged by the Petittanara. 
we cannot refrain from rvaaerbiag on the peculiar, unjust and 
malignant spirit exhibited by the mander in which they bring 
their rose under notice. We allude to two allegations, totally 
groundless, made by those parties tbs one against three Mem- 
ere of Your Exesltanqy'e Government,—tiw second, against 

- *B regard to the trst, they certainly well 
rotating ee Leads already are applied to 
te ; aim that of the Councillors of whose 

ruble George Colee, 
I Honorable Charles

base Bill gives the Tenants or 
the right to purchase their 

r foes of any A.
i Durenaao their 

_ friends or fees of"any Administration— 
t no part of "it ana bear the construction they have pat

0*X*T/4*L roAN
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•r. a am
beep» to

with «y» timet, bat
to deter it eatU afterthen time* to et heat «* wetovelhwBhtlt

3''Sïsï=s,sEÏ3S, Tbit ebrat will be to Ihoftoeoot••Peep» —if *« aad we will
after ties arriral * toothe Ad-tokh .prato, BpiS^S rather astray.•StSfStlSSi». A» of thiektod eaad-

to tooWe beerof wbltb weold aat Andyet, themof the Island. Bet Her Turn ssBsew?not be oratory wfileb el 
Oort of Chancery

to hlmeslf. to,sod ertr tell be,a■asking the Clerks to Cemmlrahracra'•P»i" in toe report of toeto toe». reenoee was the dire*I lee niiwihkt whole Clause fc lieu the Bill of Itole nee of these 
, Interest they bed to toning writs,

to rrsfae the Ueeweo Lew
to Oommlttee-Ur. Clark to the toe rota of e aeeordiac to that of the Coen af «rasa's 

Bench a water/ ego. and hasi Mai madkttd 
Hr the Coart of Qwssa s Beach Itself long «tone, 
w , mam of otonrdlly ead anomaly. oaf a aew 
pnettoe «dhoti to ted. The oM reaettoe to eU 
its leaertoaee of error, to still carefully pawned to IM-w Biwatd Istoad. Ms 
moatioa thU, heeaaw we thlak it right to no- 
ttoetoeer •• Brief El tenet aad Cbiaatol. of 
the Tieier," so glaring an a>aurdity ae petetel-

8s le, to reUere Mewhtobeer as follows ;— illy kaowa, eight'ha. lia, WARBURTON believed UiatadaMooald deay thstI would obrarra, thtoby toe
tor Ike retail ! be seed•f splritqooe liquors 

pressât elite of esc
not well be of the ileaHAYTIIORHR admitted the*1». i> the present state assisty, and the lest

of too legislate» should he, to dealing wvlth
•hit nAlnm anew 1rs. li-t-----a l__ ;____”____•ref that nature, to wakeoriginal and the improved 

be prasaand that ft the k hands of the Osrernmentbeing rested toof the toads. It to to of ioedltostiaaIt the most suitslLbs grand Inquest1 had base entrusted with the
, ___ . ici, deciding ea Ike Ctacra or
hnStnrm of perms tor keeping public houses ; hat it was 
totorions that that power was not discreetly exercised, la 
too many Warn, both to Town aad Codatry, persane wholly 
inworthy of treat, aad quite incompetent, rewired the wtoto- 
nry recommendation; whilst those who could, end did tormer- 
ly.lteep good housse, were denied It. The ehtetolnga I tee nee, 
•otter the promt law, was more a matter of fsrotitism 
with Grand dark* than e-msideratioa tor the aeeesaittoa

vy,e °rTri" mdi qmiu
«■cullies of obtaining license l»r parties who did not stand 
high in the favour of Grand /dries, that toe narnher nl 
illicit retailers throeglioat the Island Lad ItAn eery granite 
increased. Erdn the mot slreneoec sdroeaws of total 
sbstloenw bad bom forced to admit thto ; thus a tow. which 
was framed with the view to restrain the too free indulgence

would be adopted as torn 
lie* ATTOKNir GEM.

aSUaiiU to the 8aprams i
they weee aat lmksa to lb----- ------------.—
with rateraaw to the Cleeha ef the bmall itebt O.erte • 
Urn. Ma. CBA8WBLL raw ae ream why the Bilteef Silas 

In Iha«eeeaeftbi Dapety Pretliow 
There eheald W soma details plow 

,‘_j could-be mode. .
__-______ ■___tout thé Hue. Member hud aeti-

elpatcd whet he was abual to sty. It wee ewraeaty thto

the Cummieshiei re , If i .mrm are tier pter, a if regieleiiog, a 
mss may have to travel to several Veer Is below he esa 
obtain the information he woks.

The Committee tow end n|orted progress.

Commise!oners tor taking the tog toepropttoteea who Coart, hat that of Pihtea
We here scarcely cay

It weald be analhope, elLABorcmouL.(Signed)
The Lieul its, the tievero-aet be

ltMT|___„. _—
irm to wl om arplieatloe 
. Ma. BAGNAU, raid thel

AS ell
that U wee aut

rsmladed ef the foot.
we amtia advert to the tow la tom to Chandakt__-________i »__1»__ r.. .IU.I.SHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. Sew Brunswick, tor allowingSort eeotto

Itera eheald he a drSniie piece of registry, far lactam- lands « be simple or
Owryeeag people are, so the (to-(From the jErmniarr

everyday the aavigS'
tide to opea, aad the ealy
the pope la lion aad reramrilieg 
remain, are aegleeted. A gras

Wuxi >*t, February 90.
The How. TREASURER of toe peer tease try ; open the doers for sepl-(inlanders. School Teaeber, setting forth his long servisse tel to eater, aad the tenantry trilleach, end praying that a small be aaaaally allowed him Capital, industry aad iniThe ties. ATTORNEY GENERAL, by leave, presented ! 

petition from D. B. Stevens, on behalf of the Sew Toth 
Newfoundland aad Louden Telegraph Company, praying a 
grant la aid ef their iaUndid fine connecting this Istoad 
with Saw Brunswick.

On Boxes un PRESIDENT read to the lien* the fallow 
lag extracts efe letter be had reeeived from a gentleman to 
London, bearing date the let of Fekroary « The Atteatie 
Cable to connect Newfoundland with intend ia to be made 
(tee, aad submerged acte year. Oar speeiSeelions era new 
oat tor tendon, end thewtemsM b provided f- **"" 
Newfouadtoed and Cape Beptea, ae well as a new 
Capes Traverse aad Turman tine, are to be laid ia Ji 
aad if oar Government be liberal and wins yon 
a Ikromgh communie ilio'n, via Cepes Mahno

asa |a| alpraying tor aa alkw- Bal betwo.iiaad fl'Mtriebtog Colony.
1 toe of the pateanee for serview rendered di

in Prince Count
Wgi inclined to rapport the pray-
ieaer, be hpUerad. wae a awet de- 

whlch wae ralcirady proved by toe toot thel 
I persons recommended hie earn to the eoeei

___________ j Gooes. Us had ben to the merise ef the
publie so a Teaeber for about S* years, 8B1 thought that 
come provision ought to be made for him.

The Pali (tone were referred to the Special Committee ap
pointed to report on Teachers’ Petitions.

A Petition of certain inhabitants of Treat Rim, Ut il, 
was presented by Mr. Tee, praying aid towards repairing 
a Bridge aad Read. Mr. Tee strongly urged the prayer el 
the Petition.
Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERY alee supported the mayor of tin 

petition, bat thought it would be aeeeeeary, before aay ram 
of money was set apart for the bridge, to employ Mr 
Doirant, or earns other competent person to examine thi 
bridge, aad ascertain whet repairs were required. -
The Hoe. Col. SECRETARY agreed with the suggestion Uj

The Hex. Col. Kssptow Ptobmy
Per whatthe Grand Jm power ilelien of Meatoe-aarplas papal

U louera trr, 1
1 present exercise; aad by 
1 ting tea pound llcenses to

setting *ni the practice
kel. Caps Cod,retailer* which . Fishing Betel 

wham terms
frees them from the obligation of efjrdl

* “ " which only Imde to th_ „________ ____
habile ; and by reviving the pmetiee ol

_____ _______ et the former moderate rale,* to each
aspectsble aad worthy persona aa might be recommended 

• iy two of the neareek Magistrates, and six of the nqighboar 
L ng inhabitants From them alterations lie had no doubt 
1 hat a respectable elate ef tavern» would soon be restored to 
- he Country
► (Tote cenf/eaerf.)

front, all the richer tor•r tow tii

will bo bold iaMeeting will 
, aa Thereto;

A Temperance

liera, hy when Mr. 0. F. Harris will deliver a hectarerhs writer then proceeded to Mate that the Is 
a liberal great, should •• make it worth while — - 
psay to o nstreet so' meek extra and enpr..Liable lit e, ai d 
you may rely Spaa it, that it will be the beat spent mo my 
ever voted by the t'otevj.” Ilia lion, r | r. ettdad la iten 
that he was eogaixsat of the fact, that tne Company had 
already expended some 15000 or AUOtai In the latend. in thv 
erection ol poets and placing wires from Charlottetown to

Chair taken atMeeting. Doers span at 71

Birth,LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Mae Jean Inee. efe toe.Cape Traverse, aad eastwardly from Ubarlotietewa to 

Souris. Poets had dice hew erected from Sisrr •- n——- 
tiwa. Daring the period In which telegraphic 
ilea had then maintained between Uharlel 
ieekvUto ia New Brewwiek. the receipts bed 
CM to £80 a month. Ef a regular communier*' 
kept ap, hie Honor bad ae itoebt that they 
tiles, have realised the sum of7A'l20 or Â 
lie beHcred It would- pay well to ley a grad 
Usble between Capes Traverse aad Torment! 
d.dactioa from tea- Toarpte weald be the 1

Hex. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved the second; 
the BUI minting to Bills of Sole.

Hex. Me. HATTDORNB had eeeondrd the metl
lotrodeetlon of the Bill, and weald second the p ____
detox co, be did aat wish to he considered ae apprerln» all 
the details of the meawre. From a convert "------ ‘ ' ‘ ‘

11 tad had with a member of the House of At 
essartai urd that a similar fit rasa re wa 
years shoe. He would like to kt 
to I each resell. However, the

the Hearn would
or repairingdecide ae to whether reboll >1 Bead, let XT,fertile At Grave Valley Mills,lost desirable conns to adopt.

it that sheet £200 wealdDO weald be required 
expended, tieitidgs

Mr. CL ABE at the Seth yeyr af Us age. m the Ml
if that ram werefor the work, and alncLma imi_nrtalii n LamMw B|ra^^ MMMIHIRT% HHMJtld, by titlewould be rendered mrviemble for

be advteable that Mr. a> he bag tea,1 suable qaalntes, Us. a  • as —a 1 he livid; beamsbridge-making 1 
ae doubt make .teh led

Bourn, and he would as
efevi pate.A tern shaftof what was required to be does.

dkttftir.
ijaaairy. ef magemlea

The Hon. Col SECRETARY remarked that, at eUMefiaf the team, Fmdy Emails.
Maud. Faaaay, Esq af that again

and wharfa, he would call the attentioa of Hoe.
to the asesmity which existed for

which atm base »1 prey hod alreadyin Charlottetown, where the ferry
iLiaseerw Ana, the hslatsjand eouvanirat landing. The want of a peeper aii|

old Quern's wharf is much Ml ; then were limai wtotmoeh* The Bill having been retd,
to getting to or rat of thedifficulty wae General, the lienee received itself tote e Committee ot the sflifa.from the want of the whole.

dation The Don. Ool. Swabey in the chair.
The Bill was then read els ass hy clause.
Hon. Mb. HATTHORNB suggested the inscrira of 

meant, to entitle the Bill to registration,
Hon ATTORNEY GENERAL objected—the sera V" 
hieh it was the object at the Bill to prevent, might raw 
to ease ef a email (It-ht ae well ae a Urge one. The As 
mis try were eo small ax met to form matter of eoeei Ira

rarity for a small amount. Ban___
aay aaesaaity on the holder to ra
il burly to confide to the Jjowety of

Hex. Mb. BEATON was opposed toepeeifyingagy amoont. 
Hie Hastea the PRESIDENT thought it should be limited to 

U rams ever £2».
Hon. Mi. DINGWBLB.would not limit it to aay amenât. 

!be holder ef a Bill ef itole for wearing a levy email 
meant would no) be likely to register it. * *
llox.D. BEATON thought that the holder shoo!** obliged 
elle the Bill ia the County in which the. greater resides,

s wharf, ae thegood lauding pises 
usually moored the TENDER» FOB

Ht. Jia-.DY OBurchof Prtoes Street would be
sc sen whale, wPIIENDF.RU, ehheraeligible site for

he rv*«Ml at ike Xtara
tVEDNESDAV the Wtestrateh testent, for lbslunientioo with Mr.

toraeeheol. wihis wharf for the
waeread.bathe J. W. MORRIdteany ef adopting the pmetiee of the House el Aeeemldy,tira, vis Usera It.. Marsh 4, MM.—Advtel ft Elwith reference to petitions of this Belova, aad also to road 
petitions, axanly, the eppaiatmrat of I'ommituos to whom 
they elieuld lie rafcrrad, sad who would repart the result of 
their deliberations en them t) the Hearn.

Hex. Ol. SWABEY, without expressing any opinion on 
the merits of till partirah.r easj, weald merely ray I'mt 
the gracral object ef each application! win the evasion el

eon tract which he the Act did net imi
enter into with the Government, He would (sired legite geed ead

Btaluil FireHe had
aad todaidera tie to the

aad Ceaairy,it would be for
the law; or fats partira who had net re 
sought So be placed ua the tame Jouit 
noted to nevoid tees with It» 1 rutteietw.

Una. Me. BEATON Mete àietriels w 
net o'otsln the erndpra ef tesehera at 
Board ef Edaraliee, ret availed the on 
of ethers, who were of greet bwgit, |

(nr Ttse'PneMiommibwLtiitetiMof the
thteUsmpsay he tora attempt fre make the

■heir Aura te theTo do thto mloeuvraient for the Iks fro )i£500 more than inirad for •pateitee, end the leierast now terehadthe old wharf interact of sf wafklrg the£25 perhe a very tiling and weald leave it optional to wad it to Charlotteleera.
Hen. the PRESIDENT thought it would to belter to make itthat would to itvata. Esq 1; lean lleaaaan,compulsory on parlies te lie the Bill to one general p'ara ofwharfia C. Fere,iy to Charlottetown, end .have -special

Dette Courte,
out costa ra, nrau.

Am jurist langue tViom
titers If It were lied ia the Prollmramry's i-fora, the stale ol laeaowaa. V*far OoualGoadhay man's nihiri coaid la sscrrtatoed.' Al preeee». jieople 

[apply to tits Registry ef Deadmto seer tain tlm condition of a
— 'a eael aetata aad at4ha PaOkaMt.,*', oOkw, tO SO* if

If that plan did

VELL. tkiythe advantnger 1 Marchantswharf to their MM-del,it Aeet.ee at tea Store ef Mr. Wx. V.rpO BE 8OLIU1
» DAwnox, xoB

bat he toped they tod geed 
propriety of adopting aStel

to reeugnlw 
I ntilfkction i Jadgnsrato again 

sppruval of their
itora he aay apartv

Honors, ll mightmeat the uproval of 
Ueraremralgive the it the power te appoint toteSSÏT.to people reeidieg os It la the wealthe opposite tide ef it aay on#eta bird’s

Hoe. Mr. MONTGOMERY approved ef the the petition of bto
by the Hen. Ool. Reeratery, ra te Uw

neitnaife,! n 1- —— fitamn Ora1MUIUOU Hrafw| imvh IV

all the wa;
tot Stray nwfnl.lt

wan fellyr) tod as

ef the

i ilX 11 it Ram this

ol atlte'araaaht.
.edimtsras»; i
'KovwH •h-rrf ^rtu;- -s ii.iti-v.il sdt ot

tetetea

,'etevs-
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